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ZITHER SIflRINGS,

mor€

:

I wounds on steel or silk ]
For discant, concert antl lik.gie,,ithers.

,,

ZITHBR.

nctt

E.. A. D; for fingerboard................px'r

spool$ t5

DISCANT

D;. "
coiled,i.........per. tloz. .25
Acconipaniment and.:bass strings, any letter lO
E-A.

I
I

i..
I

i

ti

Oirg compleie

tt

,,........1,er

rloz.

:......,..:......I
CON('ERT & ELI.:GIE ZITHI.]R.
set, [S2strings]'......

70
75

'8, A. D. for fingerboard,.r:oiled .J......per. tloz. 30
Accompanimertt rurd: bass strings, an5r letter 12
per do2. g0
. "'.
".
Onc conrplete set [32 strings]...........pc. rloz. gl0
[SBy ordering plcasc statc nlretLr.r strings

shoukl be vound r:n steel, silk. or catgut, and

if

for Disr.ant Conccrt or Iilegiezil lrer.
FOR THI.] ZITIIElI.
Rings, German Silvcr fine...............per piece I0

,' ,, ,, ,,
t' rrirtleshen"i-;;#;l;;;J:tdsz''80

Zithers.,

-

No, 7. ,4rn.okl,J. Op.25. Remembrance of

" 2. Nnroth, Arranged. FlowerSong. I3lumenlied
.,?r..,.."2,,..45 by G. Lange, I Zither..
* 4. " Arranged. Fmm tne in-o.l

'j

30

Zither......

Bs

" 6. ^S?muss, On the beautiful blue Danube.,
" l. ?runrr, ('oncert Overture. 2 discarrt

BS

,.j.tt(tttt.2.r45

soul, by G. Lange.

1

and I elegie Zither...,............... L2J
8. Mcger, Waltz tiom the operaOllivette.. . 2l
9,: Wulileckrr, Gerurau alreams on the ?otomoc river l,Zitbtr.. 30
(.t.2,,50
"10-.
':
,, 11. ..
On Virginia's Blue Ridge

"
"

.

" L2.

3l

"

I\Iountains, Fant. I Zitlrer... '30
.

(.4.,Ij]5

" !4,

.lt

tr.

:)

tt.

ir0

Traumereiund Romanze.

. 'Schumann,

b.v

l Zither.... :0

F. WAIDESKEB'S ..
Instructor for the Zither '
'I'FIXT : IiNGLISFI, AI(D GllRlIAN.
Pronounced to be the most completc unrl
practical Instructor putrlishcd,

lvith or without a teacher.
PRICES.
75

-

1Tr,

OIJD

I i,

-

7:,

cornplete, ljound, $J.t;ri.

AND NEW WORI,D,

rOB IWO ZITEEBS.
No. 21. Jacobi, Happy llonrcnll Ptlka trtaz..$ lJ

"
"
"
"
"i'
"

22. '

Auturun Leavcs.................... lo

...., l5
31. "
" Sleep Wa1t2.......,.... 15
39. "
" StormCallop........... i;
33, ." ' ,' " Morning Glory Pollia 15
34.
Sparrow Waltz .... .. lI
rr- 'lYelcome March-.....
35. (r
lir
30, W.cidecker, q,rrg. Polonaise.......;.

8G-Any of the above m-ueit. scDr by rnail, postpaid, upon re.ceipt of priee, tiy,
.

FRANZ WALDECKER & CO..
PUBLISHENS AND IMPONTERS,

Was.lington, D.'C

.1'l

A Journal tlevoteil io the interest of Zither playing.

VOL.

I.

1\rASI{INGTON, D. C., DEOU}IBER
HIITEN HUNT

JACKSON.

Blindfolded and alene Istand.
\[ith unknown thres]rolds on each ltanrl:
.

The darkrress deepens as I grope,
Afraid to fear,,qfraid to.hops;

Yet this one thing I .learn to. know .
Each day more sur€l;r as I go,
That doors &ro op€l,: v4ays are made;
Burdens are lifted or a,re laid,.
By some great law, unseen and still
Unfathometl.purpose to fulflIl,

.

.t' N-ot as

I

wiltr:l,

Blindfolded and,alone.I .wair.
Loss seems too bitter, gain too late:
Too heavy- burdens

in theload:

Aud two few helpers,on tte road.
"{nd

joy is weak and grief is strong,

A_nd years

and days so long, so long;
tt1 knou-

Yet this oue thing I lear4

EacL day more surely as I go,
'Ihat I am glad the good and ill
By^gh4ngeless laws arg orderefl still

f rv.ill.'l
sounrl grows slveet
Each timc rny lips thc portl"s repeat'( Not as I will l"-the darkness feels
More safe than light whem liis thoughi'steals
Like whispered voice:to calm and bless
A.1l unrest and all loneliness.
"r\ot

"No.t

as

as,

I will"-tbe

" Not as I will "

bet.ause the One
Who loved us tirst and best has gone
Before us on the road, anel still
1'or us must all His love
" Not as we will"

fulfiIl-

-

Baltimorc

ln

,all

.tYeu,s.

#

REVIElM;
---:-

lands,. fronr ocean to ocean, the
Zitherpossessesnow its devoted followers, and
in Germany.especially .there are many regular
publications of a scholarly character, whose sole
object is the thorougb detlrnrination of a know1ellge of and love for our instrument antl information of such theoretical and practical importance
to bcginners antl plal'eis *. *ill buuo a t^endency
to perfect thern in a fietd n'Lich would otherwise
be barren of substantial matter,and without which,
perfection in i,ll branches pertaining to the Zither
would be absolutely unattainable. Every partic-

t
\.

**

-{,;.

.*.*w.

*'.

t, r88i. l,io.

tz

.ular.branch of Science, Art or Trade, has its
speeial orga&1 through which tlre.world at .:large
.is enlighte.ned, and it would, in the absence of
such a means of communication necessarily come
to a standstill, with nothing on which it coultl
thrive, This is largely.the case with a new ihdustry,, anil.Zitherplaying.rnay. beproperly elosetl

l
,l

)
l

.j
l

:1

!

rl

.under.that head. Our instrument.has thrived
wonderfully during'the shorb period of .its exiiq.
tenee, and.for this success -Zitherlovers are iiir-

debted to the men who have , edu.ua"tr qrrr , pro fessional Zitherplayers,.for a pupil can necdssarily only obtain a,$tperficial acquirement from instruction books withoitt a master, . and it is the
object ofourpapersand publications to embody
ahigher elass of suggestions with a view to adding flnishing touches to what earnest pupils
may succeed irr accomplishing frorn a close application to the stuQies of such books,.or.in, other.
words,a :thoroughdiid iechnical knqwled'ge,of:the
th6ory and practice .Moreover from the publicaiions, eaeh lessgir given may be fully mastered
beforethe appearffiie.of a new one, the moirth
following. ' America has'. until recently. .lreen
quite unehiightened in thd,art of Zitherpla.l.ir,rg
and thb few players had no neans of improving
themselves except through publications from over
the water, and-to fulflll a long-felt want the idea
suggested itself to us to start a paper.on .the sulLjei.t in thiscountry. This ideasteadily andsurely
matured. and Zitherplayers, as. a rulg when cor-

with, u,ssured us of theit'eainest. support, and highly'approvedour plirri as .the one
thing needful on the subjrict.: -The result of this
respond.ed

was the publication of '!The Zitherplay'er,'again,
aftera. lapie of, some time, and we trust .with
such a successful career ag may never cornpel rrs

to withdraw

it from the appreciative oncs who

have already learned to watch and wait omrriously
fc,r its monthly appearance. The object of our
little sheet is twofold, First it is designedto keep
players posteal as to the doings oftheir fellow en-

thusiasts all over the world, and second to furliulr
technical informa{,ion on the subject of the Zither
as already set fortb in this noticc. That Zitlrer
players have derived belt,tit.s d.uringlhis, its first
Srear,ofreuewed liferis uaqu6stioned, but lvhether
the undertaking haslp?oved a'paying one is-.not
so certain. We hadanticipated some peciiiriary
loss during this year, and our e-rpe(.tations have

1
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n

been realized, We have scarcely expected to secure the requisite number of subscribers to cover
the rnany jncidental expenses of i[s inilial existence, antl only a linited number have availed
themselves ofits advantages,but inthe second and
insueing year, we hope anrl certainly expect that
our lists ma.y be enlarged, and trust that our present subscrilrers wiII assist us materially in atlding to their nurnbers by endeavoring to introduce
the suhject to the notice of many who are una\vare
of the fact that there is a chance for self-improvement in such a venture, and lvho without incentives from more active enthusiasts willbe content

to reurain

inthe dark as to the higlrel art of
Their are aleo m'zrny so-called

Zitherplaying.

EE ESSENCE OE U,USICAI EXPBESSIOIT.
Expression is the diamond,and technique is its
As the body is more important than its

setting.

raiment, and thought more than its apparel of
words, so, in a sQul, mueical performance is of
more consequence than its dress ofexecution,

Yet how manl, teachersteach, and perfoimerc
present, merely the settings of the diamond, or
at best, givebut a forced idea of its beauty, failing
to realizetheir error. What do these individuals
know ofthe real nature ofmusic? They deceive

themselves. But letus inquire in what the es.
sence of Musical Expression consists. A1l creations ofman are embodied experiences, and hence,

manifest the nature of their human creators,
In certain produbtions oI an individual, a portion of his inner life becomes depicted; thus a sacred musicai rvork presents the religious side of
its composer's being ; with a sonata or symphony,
a number of experiences and qualities ofits orig-

teachers of. the art who are not so well versed as
they should be, and a publicatiorr of this sort is
to them an indispensable thing. There errors grow
less and they become better able from a study of
its lessons to expound what knorvledge they tlo
possess. '!Ye feel assured that there is no one of inator are incorporated. This incorporation ie
the followers of the little instrurnent who has effected thi'ough the pliability of the twelve tones
not treen benefited by aperusal of ourpaper, bu6 and theirduplicates, all ofwhich are adapted to
if there is one such, let hirn withdraw his sub- intellectual and emotional archetypes, whose
scription at the end of the year 1886, and we wiil characters are closely imitated.
say him nol nay. We started the Zitherplayer
In composing, however, a definite emotion,

on a small scale, but we have gradually im- like joy or dispair is not alwayscommunicated to
proved it with each number until it is.now quite the compositon, for the artist is frequently
led on
a respectable pubiication. W'e have labored un- in his work by anatural flowofharrnonies. I{e

der many disadvantages. first because Zith.er

hears

in

his mind's ear,certain chords succeeding

players did not respondas liberallyas they might each other, apparently without inteliectual
effort
have done with subscriptions, and necessarily on his part, and feels the force of a sequence or
our allowance of articles of real merit was some- crescendo, writing the notes as the mental
tone
times shorter than .we would have desired, for present themselves, being carried along purely
such work comrnands good pay, and wo could not by tbe spiritof the lat,ter. Thus
n.e see,thatrnurlake aheavy outlay to engage regular contribu- sic may express itselfindependently of
definable
tions while our flnancial support was so weak. emotiorrs, or by their means. The pliability
of
One dollar for an anrrual supscription is certainly the twelve tones, conriisting of grouping,
moyenot much, when received in the light of the ad- ment, and degrees of intensity of
sound, being so
vantageto be derived from a close application to great that the language of music may
be misconthe studies laid down irr the columns of the.paper. strued, expression marks,
and explanatory words
A Zither club will of course subscribe for the pa- and clauses, ai"e found indispensable. The
esper, and in some places the rneurbers are satisfied sence of musical exprssion
then results from modtoawaittheir turnforits perusai. It wouldseem els of thought or feeling, and is inberent
in the
that a real loverof the liitle instr.ument sl"ia very natrrre of music,
take a personal pride rn srrDportinga iournal nrrhNow. since so nrueb of the man is absorbed in
lished in its intcrests. Zittiirplayers -u ill aciloih bis u'orks, the latler cannot
be r.orrectlyexoressus one tbing,-the extrerrrc siti,jfaction of realiz- cd by.arrolher, unless
other poss"essei the
rngthat we have done rnolc for the Zither in requisite qualifications.that
must be a
Arrrerican than any one else, but wbile praise is bond bctrleen tbem, and Svnrpathv
full6st si,mpatbization
ever toolbsorne itis very etherial, and io continue is i nduced irr the interpreter,onlv
bi'ceitain exneour good work, rve musl havcsrrbstantialsunnort rienres of his life, similarto
thos"e embodied'in
and that_ withorrt delay. Wo propose to';j;;;- the conrposition. Why
does a vocalist win remence the 5'ear beginning Janirarv I, lgg6 in nown by making his favorite
sons a sneciall.v. or
earnest, and u'ill published articles ironr the best u,- piayer,_rnaking
piece"his- partidular
aulhors on thc subjeet in Europe, also firru.ish clroiee? Because hecertain
has passed throush an exlour musical supplements by stantla rd com Dosers. perience t:oincident witn
'thai coniai;Ea i; th"
Iosuccce,l, we will require one thousand sub_ piece wlrirh be interprets,
which experienceqive"
scribcrs. Header we solicit your ear.nest co-oper_ rise to syrypathetic rendcring,
thrilis the mu"sieal
ation.
norld and wins applauset fhis is the secret of

-a*iff-:
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THE ZITHERPIJAYEB.

success, and all who are initiated therein are en- the time, an equivalent to a permanent tlisband
ment. Two members besides the Director were
ablecl to touch the heart ofthe public.
Cannotthe musicians draw a lessonfrom these appointed a cnmmittee to assemble the associa'
three months, and
remarks, namely, 1o perform only those selec- tion afler a snsperrsiorr
The atat
reorganization.
attempt
make
an
in
and
sympathize,
he
can
best
which
with
tions

of

teaching, to select for his pupil the.works which
he is calculated to render sympathetically.
Seek not to force expressiolt inlo c seholar, for
this process is barbarous, to say the least; but
strive to discover il the spring of musical sympathy lie hidden in his soul, and ifit does, endeavor
to open it gradually, by teaching, beside the
meaning of the expression signs,the art ofphrasing, tlemonstrating by constant example the ideas
conveyecl. Yerbal instruction is efrcacious tis
it extends, but it should be coupled with precedent., which is more. palpable to eye, and .qar, aqd
earries speedy conviction to the mind.
Expressiou lies much in the characterofchordconnections, arrd hence it is well to instmct the

ri

has appeared to be the only Zither player anxious
to reconstruct ; but failing in the neccesary cooperation it has been impossible for him to accomplish
his end, until now he has also abandoned all hope
of again calling the Baltimore ZitherAssociation

tolife and activity. Werettre smallestloophole

open to slrccess I an'confident another attempt
ever now would be rnade to revir.e the old elub.

My impression of the trouble is franklythis
our city, corrsidcring only those

l.hc players of

who could make a club successful, labor under a
serious delusion: namely,that tlrey imagine thcm.

selves the best players in the city individually,anrl
this as you know creates jealrsy ancl ill foeling,
chords and their connective nature, to such a de- whichmust naturallydefeat all attenrpts at or.
gree, that, whether they are single or in combi- ganization. An organization, and particularly a
nation, he may reeognize themthrough the ex- Zither club, can only hope for success and stabilternal ear by their actual sound, or through men- ity, with one recognized leaderr' and that no one
tal hearing induced by sight of theirrepresenta- wants the other to be. The only way, in my
tive notes.
opinion, to establish a club in this city will be
This process, involves the study of harmony, a throught tbe hands of a stranger
Yorrr correspondent regrets exceedingly the
thorough k uowledge ofwhich the writerbelibver
:ollapse ofour once flourfshingclub, a[d that
indispensable to the ideal interpreter of music.
the condition of the Zither playing fraternity in
our city is not of a more enterprising nature. B.
OOB,EESPONI}EITCE AND CI.UB BEPOBTS.
Sr. Lours, Mo. Nov. 31, 1885.
The New Orleans cluti intend giving a Christ- To th,e Eilitor "Zi,tlwplayer,"
mas celebration to their many friends.
I come late with my report but nevertheless
Mr. J. Fesuer has, our correspondent informs I certainly come. The exposition held in our
us, discontinued the publication of his so-called city, was, a success, but as one wandered
Zither paperatthe expiration of the first'year among the musical instruments, from the pipe
It was not a pa)nng investment as could rvell be oigan, the wonderful pianos of tlre most e5pgp.
sive and curious kind, to the accordian aucf'mes6.en.
lodiou, onc caunot lrelp nrissing [ho sweet torted
BALTIIIoRD, r1ID., No\'. 24 1885. Zither arnicl all the confusion. Our iustrument
To tlrc Dditor "7,r,therpla4lcr!'
was slimly representecl only one flrm:Shattiuger
Your correspondent'3 silence can readily be of thiscity,displaying in tlreir ex h ibit, one Discant
accounted for; the Zithet, as you trull' state, ap- rrnr'l onc violin+ello Zithers, antl in order to inpears to have gone asleep in our city, and in this troduce it, this flrm instituted weekly Zither conpuca,se appearances do not beliethe assertion. I am certs in tbeir department at which two of my
not informed at present of the existence of any pils, Laura Sonnenschein and Honorine Pidenoir,
Zither club in this busy Lamlet' The club of were given an.opportunity to display theirtalents
which Mr. William Lohmeyervras director had and as I have been assured, were well received,
not disbandedbut was suspended for a shorttirne especially hy the ladies, who were extremel5r deon account of the inability of a number of mem- lighted with the lovel1, strains ofthe Zither, and
bers to attend rehearsals with any degree of reg- demanded freequent encores. These two young
ulhrity. This occurred. in November of the past Zitter virtuosos are very proud ofiheir succesg,
year. It has proven, as a great many feared at ancl I believe have aclded many new friends to

pupil with regard to

-1i

tempt was made, but it signally failed, only
about one fourth of the orignal mcmbers responding to the call. Sincethen Mr. Lohmeyer

the

construction

of all

1
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THE ZITIIEBPLATB.
by their exertions and splendid ,1ron9 glimmering.,, There is
but one hopeful
|
cign ror the zithe"r i" oo..ity, *ia"rrrrr-r.ir,ti#
I

:::.11*l1T:"t
per{ormances.

The Zither.appears.ru..y.-l}"qrqtly on theloualit:'of the instruments ilrat
are being now
held- at the st., Louis brought here. No city we believe can
boaj ofso
l*ct1Y:f the
I

Turn Hatl, and f-concerts
have b::_l y...,U to ptay, o1 +-any njSh pricecl special
Tat e Ziti,""* ;';;;;;
ogca{on1lh9 last timea,t thc conc.ert of | which to ourown knowlegde there
have been
:-"""i11
the North st. Louis Tyrl
with my lof
aborrt a clozen sold wjthin a i..,,, ,rorrtto'
Jergrn,
I
trt:"t:g and farored schotar, Maste-r wirie ttrts is but r shorr and i,np";"";;1;;nreut
of
T:-1
I
Vogt,only thirteen years of age,of thieh thelthestal,us
of lhe instrument in our othcrnise

Willie Yogt and P.rof. AlC"-l MeVel
-"Mr, two
lstitutions is not "*"'u1e,l in the U"i"r\;;l
played
Zither Duetts
should_be a fletd, ripe Ior th"
;hi;;
-"1:rr*:l:,t.ri-"i]
b5, lvaldecker,a:rd'lDeutscherGermiith's
walzer" lwhich
";t
missing,.a Zither club, ,"a'it iu h;;;;irr;;:
I
-wonderful and sentimental
by Gutman.
-The
lobject of thes" fnes may be the means of the or_
of this.bewik'hinB
instrument.transferretl
of a club. Tirere is enough ;;;;rl.
::r"d.
lganization
the large audience into the land
cirearns.and
goodmaterial here, all tlr"t l. ,?r"t"ffi;
.of
land
there was such a silence in the
great hall, lleader-whorvittittei
"CrrcrwNArus.,,
tlrat a lrin falling io the ground could have been |
€_
rlistinctl' hearrl. The "Deutsche Traiime," is an SUGGESTIONS fOB
I
----'- - IIISTBUGTIOIYS OIf IHE
exquisite se)et'tion,
performers
and the
executed I
the requirements in rnasterl-v style, resu'lting in a I
vocifcrous eneore.
I
ordng to iny engagements, r am unaLrte to par-

Z-liSfn,

the-German of Anton Kollitsche in
'- "-:ih;-r;;;ffiiil
, ;F.o*
r,,rodiflcations.l
|
cipate in manl
much as I would like to.
The Zither has for years.been u gunuirl froo"9onc9rts,
Iite, and in its
The St. Louis Zither club deserves

the greatest
praise and recognition for its exertions to prornote the cause of the Zither, the club aiding in
many concerts, and are always enthusiastically
received' Further
1?9.t. will brc furnished by
the secretar;,, Mr.

Link.

yours

brief existence fras unaoutteJlv

I

been more successful than any instrument trrowi,
|
moclern times. From the low1y hut of
the
lin-

lAlpine dweller

it

has found

its way i"to in"

monarchs, andfromthe.r"ot y
lla;Ils,:f
".o*unop
into the great concert room, where it Ltways-

I

"el
A. M. Iceived acordialreception. -Thisis due to various
tones,
rhe ease
rrrs zrrilr,&
' rrru
zrrrrEn rrr crxcrunarr. l::,11"::i,*'?l:::lf*.1_"--q.uisi!e
wLich zitberpla;uing can be master;, ;;
'^
There is Perhaps no otber-"il::o::':'
musica.l instrument lwith
tuutty tt,"
"b"rpne., oi tn. instrument itself
thathassolittlc reeognition uu_o^:.:^i:cincinnati. I
lhave been the causes that have w;'i;; i;"r;
147ith a population

of
,O:,,0:r, almost all many friends in all classes.or society.
I
of whom are Germans,""1rll
o1o".
gu*r- There are naturauy many defects and evirs to
.lf T"3u"
jmprobable. |
tage, this rnay seem .t119:^,j
e_specialtyin ,;g;.Ji;i;;;ililI
l_lt iu c,incinnati lo.,,n."o*",
You neverliearbfa Zithercoacert
"or;lj;;:H:ffi;
lthanks to

trr" -"r""r..-

;; ;;ffi:'"ffir]';;i;,1:;,,
I

is be. men rvho devotedtr,"i.liu"" t"*,a i.irii."y
3"",:::::"f..1:::"T.^rj:::::rll:-Xll.lh*
cause
wehavenobarmouy,al!.g1areet,ius un,org I
be considerecl
zitberplayers. Jealottsy,self-esteem and eivyp.ul lsoon,"y *it"fu"J
*r,urr r,,u satisfied if have
lute
vent'iL
!u{h
, the
.,
^-.^r.^ of
^;.-'
Il-,r,r^r"^-,-.^
adcled onl5r a grain
sand, to
great str.uctWe have perhaps some 200 Zitherplayers in 1o"".
cincinnati, and some very good pe.form"ru
rt is a well known fact, and one rvhich applies
amongthem,butyou hardiy
everhear the zither rn Ito instrumentsof ever;haracter,
that a methociI
publie, and w'lten you do, you never hear *or" I i."l course is ,"a".ar.y
tor a thorough
ng
than2Zitbersaton"e,andolteneronlyone. Thelof our instrunent.and tha.t, ntqnro.omasteri
*n-^Li'.pras,ers do nor pray t"
to the public, but to oblige some friend or for in- Il,:'JH.'Ti'l*Ti*.'H,'l3l"_dl"l"Ji':A.oti:i
School,,, or inst.uctor, Jnd b, h;J;;
,;;?1:
url,3:i]-*Y^"I-rlljlr:?:t""
lowing'rutes, zitne" ir,*t.oction, even w1h tess

'i";"d';;"il:'i:Jt*!l;

f
Abouta.yearanda half-ago an attempt waslinteue"ctual
ability r"a-l"*u
sorne
young
and
enthusiastic,
if notf willbesuccessful.
T?-f"t,y

trl""t"a;;;;;;;

skilled Zitherplayers, to organizc

a club. but it I f
st,oulA 1rc,ss from easy to d,ificutt in grodwas frowned out lof. existence by those wboluqted-One
str,ccessi.rm..
shouidhaveencouragedit. Therewasaprorr,;."off witilr""-p"tent,,school,,itisbardlypossible
organizing a club this fall, but that too nasltoactinoppositionorcontrarytothis
rule, but

i:j*..li.

-il+:il

.,E3:..,:--j.,.4,

'%--=-==-'*=-i

--t'uJg.
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THE ZITHERPLAYER.
I

a

Y. Combi,ne theory and Practtce.
sc me defects are a,I,parent in nearly every inIt is absolutely necessary that every Zilber'
struction book, and this the teacher must oflset
by his own judgment, and supplementby a suit- player should become aequainted with the funable practice piece. One pupil is apt to fiud damental rules of music at least. To be sure,
some chapter more difficult than another, and the rlajority of scholars learn only for their
the niaterial offered for practice will therefore own alnusement and recreation, and many anbecome necessary after completing the "Zither nounce to the teacher in the beginning that they
School," the teacher must make a careful selec- intend learning only for theirown entertainment
tion of the music to be used so that the iustruc- ancl therefore rlo not desire to be burdened with
theory. Yet a teacher can, if he so desires, comtion docs justice to the above rule.
U. Eaery1 picce sh.ou.ld be pro,cl,iced to perfecti.o'n; bine this theory so admirably with the practice
that it will not cause utreasiness or fatigue. He
thctt is, so that notfui,ng be wanti,ng.
Only a repeateclly faultless rendition of tire should give little at a tirne, trut never allow arl:
piece shows that the pupil has completely mas- opportunity to slip to give a rule in connection
tered it. To perfect exee..ution does not belong with a praetical example. He should bestow
orily the fingering of the particular piece, but sparingly at flrst, but to the Point.
proper pitch and strict tune and frorn older
VI. Tluoretfual instruclion may be *tmpkJie<l by
scholars expressive playing maJr be expected in mnemotechni,cal l*lp.
addition to faultless playing,and this the teacher
There is so much to remember at the treginshould be careful to inculcate into the mirrds of ning of theoretical instruction that sorne aid is
his pupil at the earliest possible stage. 'Io this almost ineperative. 1'o impress on the pupil's
rule belongs alsorattention tomarks ofexecution mind the signatures of all the keys, I have arand the individual character of the piece, the in- ranged the following table:
terpretation of which should not be neglected.
7 signatures
C major Ofi OY major 7p together
,t T 4
III I'fu pupil should lnae urriely.
,. 1fiG? u (b
G
-Jt ,. i
This is not alone for the purpose of acqua,int- D ., ZtDh.'
ing him with thenrusical forms, but so as not to.
Ah
3ii
"
lire him, a principle the teaeher nrust alway's

."

A "

bear in mind. The greatest fault of thc "Urnlauf Zither Sclioc.l" is,that wilh lhe txrtplicnof
the appen<iix, it contains aln-rost nothing br,.t
Liindlers. In regard to key and tinre there

should be endless variety.

Iy.

The

pupil

slLould, earlE be

traintd, to indc

&

"

7

7 tt
ts " -apPr' ,," *
"
,,
7
tF
6f 1'.
Ffl
t'
t" 7
LY " 7bc " {b
If now the scholar knows how many G major
Li

has in t'he signatr-rrerhe wiII also know how many
FF ha"s,

for

GP

has the stlpplement

to make

7'

In this way he has onl.y to memorize the first
It is seldorn or very rarely necessary to play three slurp and flai keys. The minorkeys which
the piece which is to be practiced. When a note have tlieir fundatnental tone a minor third lower
is unknown to the pupil, the teacher should not than the major keys,.have like signatures.
name it, but ratl:er let the pupil find itout through
Anothcr mnemotechlical aid in deterrnining
tLe aitl of a familiar note. 'fo write the name
greatness of the intervals, is known. Frorn
the
under itshould not be toleratetl. In reading the
lundamental tone of a st:ale the prime fburth,
the
accompaniruent notes the scholar shou d not
and octave are pure, the second. third, sixth
Iifth
obser:ve the bass notes alone. as is often the
pendenre,

case, but should alr:o be made to rearl

of

the

notes

the accompanimeut chord, Certainly in the
first studies a particular chord belongs to every
bass. but later, change of bass is introduced, and
apupil,who is at:tustorned to closely observe
the accompaniment chord will vety frequently
strike the wrong note 'l'he pupil's eye shoul(l
be tlirected towar<ls his uotes and not orr i.he instrument. 'Ihls should be early required of him,
for only in this way will he ever becorne qualified
to rnaster cornpositions at flrst sight. In this
<..olnection , it is often advisable to cover the instrument so that the player will be unahle tosee
his }rands.

*l

j-i*- :.'i:dnx'

r]+4F.iwe*r;;'

arrd setent.h, major.

Let us examine the initial lelters

of these

in

tervals. We thus obtain in the tirsi grolrp, Q, P
antl Q, in the second S and T. Cornbini ug this
in one sentenee we say: frorn the fundamental

tone of a major scale the O-P-Q-lntervals are pure
the S-T-intervals major' As rve know, an interval which isa half tone lower than a minor is
called dirninished, one that is a halftone higher
arrgrnen ted.

An interrai which is a half tone lower tltan a
major, is called minor, a half tone higher augmenl
ed. When all the scales are perfectly familiar,the
ir.rten als are determineel without difficulty.

t,

'fHlil ZITHERPLAY-1,R.

srnall mintled inclividuals create in our Zither clubs.
Irrorn the fact that being possessed of no marked
]TONTIII,Y.
ability of their own, when they join an organizaC. C. ECKST'Ef){, littitor.
tion like aZilhet: club, th-ey 6ndeavorby a show
of bluster to irnpress people witli the idea that they
suBscRrPTroN, $1.00 lnn YE,rB rN Al)\'ANCll.
know more than all the other members combined.
rer:rircd
u;ill
bc
I
th,an,
less
11ear
No subscription for
.
ln Zir'her clubs and arnong Zitherplayers this
I,'RANZ WALDICI(DIt & co.i
is especially true. lVhy it should be so rs a conun-

-+THE*ZITHERPLAYE\e-

PI-IBI,ISHEIIS AN]) I'NI]i'I'i]I:S,

lVashingtcn, D. 0.

XFWe will esteem it tr, kindness if all Zither
playcrs, teachers, d'irectors of clubs, and others
will serd us all iterns of musical irrterest, tha
transpire in their irnmetliatrr I'icinity, such *s persoulrls, club reports, concert reports, and short
or Iengthy conttibutions.that trtay interest the
rnusical fraternity

in

general. I')very reader

shoultl rnake it hii specirr.l olrjer:t to spletr,d the
love frx olr instruin,-:trt.

I

drum,

for orre would think music itself would

produce harurony out ofdiscord,when there was

anything like reflned taste and soundjudgment,
eiernents necessarily wanting in those whr' allow
jcalousy and conceit to.get the mastery of them
in some discussions of the society. There are
several cases in point, the prime prompters of
this article where the organization apparently
hatl itsfull quoto of taste, sound judgment and
rliscretion rtt the slart, but as the ftrcts developed
ttre possession of srrrall minds and conceited natures, were onll- playing t'possum" ancl instead of
putrinu their shoulders to the wheel of the
r:lubs interestthey waitetl patiently until the
club ha<l est*blishe{. a firm reputation

[!r,erv krr.cr of thc Zit,her s]roultl subx,ribe for
the "Zitherplayer". It will tlo ),o11 good,an(l the and then flor sorne weak and imaginary
subs.rription is on15' one tkrllar a ycar with four grievanr:es resolved to break up the organiIrr usi|al supPlt'tttt,nls'
zation, and as a rule, like a flock of sim-

***

\f e negleetcd to crer.lit trIr. August Bielfelrl a*
the author of the articie appearing in our last
iseue enti{led "('hara 'teristics of the Keys," the
name having been inadvertently omitted. The
article is taken from the German of that popular
author, is excellent, correct and t-ochnical,' and
of our correspondents have stated, is
alcne worth a year'ssubs<rriptions tothe "Zrrrrnnr"rry-nn." by rearon o? its value to players ingeneral. -Our youlg Composers wotrld especially be
beii'efiterl b5, a thorough studv of its principles.

as several

-r*.*

lVe have heard sornewhere, th'e great saying
that 'lgreat minds differ"" but nevertheless; have
chosen to believe that rliference is more apt to
arise in'tsnrall minds." As our heart and soul
are bound up in the Zither, what we. write abqut
of ourse concernr all Zitherplayers, aDd iI ws
were allowed to run matters as they should be or

rather as u'e would like to see them, we would
1ru1,s to chronicle only pleasant things of it. and
its patioris, but impartiality forces us at tinres to
place matters in th eir true li ght, and we are sony to
bay that sorne ugly facts occasionally come to
*oifr"a, and the one we are about to dwell on is
ihe most inveterate and dangerous of all to
the peab.e and prosperity of Zither organizatibns
dn*ine cbntinued reign ofthis regal littleinstru,
ment; that ig, the inharmony and discord .that

i
t

I
t

F

r

t

ple minded sheep, the r.r-eak ones followed. We
mention no.names, allZitber clubs being'more or
less thus affiicte<l with ihese turbulent spirits.
Fronr thc letters we receive relative to petty
slrifes in the variousclubsscattered over this country, and from our own experience, we are ahnost
lead to believe that all th0 discord of this world
has been transferled to Zillter organizations'
W-hether the discover.y that Adam courted Eve to
the tune of a Zilher,or that he. had one strapped
to his shoulder when he made his celebrated raid
on the apple tree, and therefore only Zither clubs
mustsuflerfor his sin, which we believe was a
fondnessfor green apples, and seems ever to be regarded as an individual heirloom ofthe small boy,
is beyond our understanding, but we are convinced that if all Zither clubs sulfer with the rlisadvantages and want of sound jirdgment as described in
our conespondent, we will get up a suitable obituary ationce, and gladly, as the Zither will thrive
best where peopleorganize to hear its nrelody, to
educate their tastes and are sensible enough not.to
fly offthe handle if someone proves more efficient
than themselves.
Zilherplayers link thenrselves together, for thc
qrain object of self cultivation, and for the advancement of the instrrrriient. A membershould
not acl, like a spoited child when the majority oppose his views. Stop tbis squabbling and t'rangling. It does you no good' and makes you ridiculous in the e1'es of those wlro havo morc sen$e'

.E

-
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PERSONALS.

Mr. Augrrst Meyer, the well known teacher ar"., LouiseKellogg isill and has been comi
and technist of St. Louis, bas been very rcser*ed
$.esrern darcs for con_
,"i;;";;;;;;ffi
latel.v. What is the malter?
cerls.
Prof. Steinbaeh has become reconciletl to the
climate of Des }Ioines, Iowa,andintendsremain- The one hunclredth performance of "The IIiing there during the coming winter, thus d.elay- J kudo" took place at the Fifth Avenue 'Ireatrc
ing his departure to \\rashington until next ] New York, on Wednesday Nov. 18. In spite of
spring.
many pretlictionsto the contrary,this opera when
The zither has taken a decitled foothold opo, | *"11 done, is proving a great popular succesa'
the affeetions of the citizens of Syracuse, N. Y.
\-ranz Liszt the pianist, completed his seventyMr. F. X. Reyrer, the director of the club there, Iourth year Qpt. 30,but never was in better health,
has a large number of pupils and is continually and visited four German citieslastmonth. Next
addirrg to his list. I'he Syracuse club, which un- he will go to Rome for the Christmas holidays,
der his fostering care has become such a stahle and next April he proposes to produce in Lonorgauization, has much to do with popularizing don his oratorio, "Saint Elizabeth."
ihe irrstrument.
Manager Adolph Neuendorf has brought out at
Mr. A. Progner. director of tlre New Orleans the Boston Bijou Theatre a new opera by himZither chrb, bas become one of tbe most progrcssself, entitled "The Rat charmer." It is founded
ive members of ourZitherfraternity, and has on the same legeutl as "The Rat Catcher of Hamlately been interesting himself for the "Zither- elin," the Kiralfy's new spectacular. Among
player'' whieh has untrl recently been quite a those in the cast at the tsi.jou are W. H.. Fessenstranger in his cii,y, His la"st ('on(.ert, a program den the tenor, formerly of tlre ldeals, anrl Georof which will be found in.anothereolumn,was gine von' Januschowsk.v.
very succe-rsful,
'at
the
"Amorita," the new opera brought out
Mr. Krlian Arnoltl has probably *oi* Zith",
.Octoher, 16, has had proYork
Casino
New
pupils llran any teacber irr Anrcriea, and hesides
on it hy the Ncw York critics the same
devoting his entireattention to thc Zither, he has norrnt'cd
they have'given on nearly evervwhich
verdict
aninventive tern of mind, having recently patha^s been proCuced at the house hereented u'hat he calls a piano Zitber. His inven- thing that
rnusic is commonpl*ce and
tion consist Of an ordinary instrument placed into to-fore They say the
and
the libretto rubbish, but
not
all
striking,
at
table,
part
kind
of
with
an
additional
a
setting for
.acting of the piece wiII
and
mounting
the
that
the Contra bass strings, which u'orks with a
probably rrrake a moderate success of the opera.
arid the accompaminent strings
]

treadld.
are raised
one octave higher or lowered by a connection prolMlle. Donita, u'ho was born in New Yq"k,
pelled by foot power, as are al"o the bass strings. anrl whose t'e*Luame is Congtarrcc Seebass, rnacle
It increases the souutl, and makes the bass one a, highly successful debut in opera in Turin Iast
,,r'tave [ower. lVc tcserve a l'ulldescription fur a Saturday night. Tlre Gozetlct, Pietnonte*e says:
future issue
" l\,Ilte. Donita has a happy, tratural pnd confident
l\lr. J. l,'. Streiclr, r, the we'll krrown Set:relrr.v of style, rrntl lras studierl seriously, and tlre resttlL is

the lluf]'aloclub,.is ouly ninetcen years of age
is perhaps the most energetic Zitlrerplayer
holdingsnch a position that we know. He .has
only been playing since July 18813, but sinee that
time has beconle so fondly attached to the instrnrnent, and applietl himself so energetically that
he is now considered on€ of the rnost efiicient
players in .Brrffalo. H e early devoler I t'onsiderahle
time to comeosition, and his first selection
and

completely astonishing. Her interpretation u'as
esthetic, and, for a neophYte, she displayerl great

courage. Slre has nn exquisitely'artistic taste."
Nerv Yorkers are at last to have grantl Italian
or what Cblr Maplesoll desires people to
regarcl as such, at popular prices. The new scale
opera.,

went into effect llonday, November I6th
Nlapleson, in his circrrlar making the an-

L-'oI

" which was performed at the first conl nounceinent, says it is his intention that Italian
cert of the club, was well received, arrd appears opera shall becon're as truly the music of the peoto have decided merit. If he cbntinues to de- ple in ttris city as it is in the uroet favored Ilurovote hinrself so zealously as lre Iras in tlre past. we pean capitals, where it is regarded as an educa" souvenir

predict

l

frttttrc firr lritn.

I

iortal ittstitrttiolr.

-1 il
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MISCEIIAITEOUS. i

She does not boast, makes no display,

The Zither teacher, Mr. Kehl has organized a
Zither club in Munich composedonly of ladies
with eleven active and elght passive members.

I

Mr. G. H. Jockem of Worms was awarded the

first prize, a silver meclal, for thebest instrumen I
and strings at the World's exposition held at I

Ant.werp

WHIIS.

receutly-.

I|

E. Bayer'slatest production "Trnmerhei dir"
has receivetl a very flatteting reception !i. Ger-

But modestly she fills her station,
Though she's an objectthe people say,
Of wonder and of admiration ;
As schoolmiss, maiden fair, or wifeSo every one declares that met herShe never added in her life
A postscript when she wrote a letter.

-Boston

I

the editor

Councr.

girl he

his best

ex-

| -Wtre1
":1J: ".t
rnany. Itisanexcellent*o-.t,uriin the bar-|frlainsthatheism-erely"goingtopress"-anevery

rnonv Mr. Ba1,s1 hrt in fact surparse<l himself. I day event'-Lmaeil Afizert'

much
The Gesellschaft Erato, uncler the direction of | 'archrleaconFamarisbeingbanquettedso
arrila],'"^911
his
rhe zither teacher,
lsince
i:
y".langer or the canon bursting'--ATorristowrt
i'-h;"j;;;,."1i
I
.. t Eeruld.
a flourishing conrlition with tnentv five active
mcrnbers,
I A religious weekly savq ; "The man who whist'
I les hardlv ever sweats." It is tliferent with the
Once again f)uke Maximilian of Bovaria hon- lrrrur, *ho hea.rs him. The latter hardly ever
ot's tlte Zither. ln a recent. r'ommunicalio".rf
l;";; anvthing else at such a time._ Nor.rlstotlt
orrt esteeured friend F,rnst Eu'lenburg of Leipsig, I HeraLa.
H is G race expresses his gratifieation of the recent
t'I can't use your pla-v, it is
publication,"Fruhlingsblumen,"publishetl by the I Theatre Mlnager'
English Amateur Playstage."
aforesaitl, in which he styles itit,e pea"l oi oo. ltoo long for the
I
look here' and can't
But
say,
aw,
wright-"
treasury of songs, for vioiin Zither, composed by I
the stage, you know ? "-New Yorlc
.l os, Bartl. 'l'hough this is becoming -orroto,rous I You lengthen

rh;;;;;K;il;';;r"hil
ii,",i,"""*"';;;;;;;;;;.'

":l:-'i-**1"*":

I

yetthe composition in fact cannot receive 6lJournal'
much praise.
I A poet says: 6''Ihere is always sunrise somef)eath has visitetl the ranks of the Zither'slwhere." Thisiscomforting. Tothemanwhois

frientls, and taken frorrt us many devoted expo- | just going to berl there corries the happy consola'
nents during the past year.,, It becomes our iad , tion that somebody has to get up arrd go to work'
rluty to chronicle the sad end of another of our l-Ameri'can llebrew'
frieuds, Mr. Egmont Sohroen,who diedAugust 18, I ,,Why do you sing ,Solo l,'. he cried,
in Leipsig, a young man who has written many | ,, I like to Duett, ,, the Bass replied,
.tvult I must say you sometimes bore us
the
and promised
interesting articie s
| ,,
-Zitlter,
its ablest exponents. IIe is j But then don,t stop you,re right of chorus."
to have been one of-ol
perlraps

little known in America, but in

I

Ger-

urany his worth was appreciated, and among tlre
"
Zithlrplayers there, he *u. *."i, honoretl. Requiescat

in

-Musical

Visttor.

I

dialogue which occnrred be|I In the celebratedand
the robber' the Iatter ex-

pace.

tween Alexander

tf'*:1""'""fi:Trfti.':i::

rn Austria, and especialrv.,i, u,::1" a strong
'l|lTl"t
current against the tuning of the Yienna systenr upon the
antl in favor of the Luckbnlos stringing is man-

same

?#*il;

principles'-Boston Transcrtpt'

ifestetl. The two composeis, A.R. Lerch, J, Han- | First Hotel Clerk-Did you
stein have already published text books written fore?

ever see

my Pino-

according to a normal tuning of therr own inven- i Second Hotel Clerk-Nc,, but is tbat Oli'aet ?
tion, rliffering only from the Luckenlos chroma- | n".t U. C.-No, Mascot.two of the stones and
ticintlris,that beforeour first bass string tlteJlolantheforthechainbelongingtoit.
snrall f and e are substituted antl large f and i Second H. C.-I suppose if he has P. qtience be
e ar.e made to take the plac€ of the 15th and will get his pay.
20th bass strings. }\re hail tbis departure I First H. C.-iOf course he will butl u,ust be off,
to a unity in proper the direction with extreme Sltty Taylor promised to drive b5' for me. There
.

gr"a.ti{ication.

i'
!
I

I
i

i
t

IE

h-q = -- 'r

,t

J

I

c^mes Miltodo so

I' ll skirr.-

Musical T',i&itor
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PEILADEf,PEIA.

least Sig. Setaro was the favorite

of the evening
Consickiing thri bbnixrtsd*ahlidle; it *aea suc_

'What

was conceded to* bo one, . of the cess, the audience departing well pleased with
most aplrreciated concerts ever given in the evening's entertainment. 'We woultl in this
our city was that of Mr. Henry Mever,s, connection request the Zitherist to study diligent_
Philadelphia's most promising soloist, - and ly and prepare for the airnual
oflheir
a:r honorary member of the piitadelphi a Zither club, and also to study the article in"oo""rt
the June num,

club, at the Academy of Fine Arts, Nor-ember 1g, ber of the"Zitherplayer," page 4, on,,tremolo.',
1885. The atlendance was yery large, even exA. .I.
ceeding ihe capacity ot- tte lall. tfru *r*i"uf
part of the concert had several disadvantages, the
PROGRAM.
selections, as arule, beingpoor and the interprePART 1.
ation not up to the standard. The ,, March ,,-fnt.roductory (Jacobi ), and Concert \\.altz, (Joeobi,
)
Phitadelphiii Zither, Ch.tb.
encore number, by the philadellrhia Zither clu'b
vere the best performed numbers of the evening. 2. Pitrrro Solo-Rhapsodie Hungroise, No lZ,..Liszt.
The urembers inclividually rendering their sevrlf:jss, L PhiliryL.
eral parts with precision and good understanding, 3. htlr,er flolo- Schmerz- Wr gessen.,..., -.,. - tlmlauf
;

No.

6.

Trio ("'Weinlese',-Rixner) bv

Deeg, Jacobi and Meyers, waspassably

No.

1

Messrs.

plrformed.

part II. Duet (,,Meditation,,_Iiixner), was
bging a monoto-

a poor se)ection for the occasion,

ous eomposition,

havilg a tiring

ootn" lr_
"i
stuurbling
all the
unt

4.
5.

dieuce, and the Zither secondo,
way through the selection. No. E, ( Serelade,,_ 6.

Reaeri,e, Mr.I{enry

Meyers..

Contro,lto BoIo-"The Arrow

,

,

and the.

:

Song.,

fPit'r'suti'
.
,,.i .
,'
, .Mi*s-,Iqx.plfirttRi,chardson.

Harp Eolo--Font

a sieJrom'

. S\g. Gi.oaanni,
Zilher Trig

.'

L

Wei,nkse

|

fi

.

Trouatore,,,. Verdi.

Selh,yo.

r". Cvgiice.......,,..Eti,nu.

Messrs. Deeg, ,facobi and, Mcyers.
), lhe well known and nost ieautiful se.
lection sufered considerable over previous ren_ 7. Ten or Solo-" Anchore d, il.....,,,,,,,,....,.. Wqtsott.
ditions in leaving out the viblin Zither, a paft
Mr. I{t Albert Darby.
arranged hy Jacobi, gr'vinga brilliant effectth"oush
PABT 11.,.
out tlre piecc. Theexecution.was not up to tf,e l. Zither Duet*' Meditatiq,p" .......,........ Ed,liy,ger, .
stan(lard, a certain peculiar, drag nuirrn
The solo of Mr. Meyer was somewbat"iti"u"fii
of a fail: 2. Viul i n Solo-" lth Noclunrc " ........Fie1d-Singer.
ure. We acknowledege that the gentleman is an
$r. I{. Eerzbqrg,
.:i.
accomplished Zither soloisi, possessing
3.
Contralto fiolo-Aritr, from"ll Propheto."
An excelIent techuic and a good interpretation, yut, on
. ,.
,,fMeygrbeer,..
tnlu
occasion- we vere somewhataisappoii iea,
n-rf"g
heard him perform "schrnerz Vu"g"osu.r;, *o"fr 4. Zit h cr Sepl,et t e-" Se re node " .........,.,..... llnalauJ.
.
better on prelious occasious. tt" is Lo*"ve; in Mesrs. Deeg, Klingen,stein, Bgehm, Mi,llinghaasen.
be excused, the or.cr excitement preceding
Faltennayer, Jacobi, and, lVleyeis.' '
the
concert lnd.the anxiety of the success ofthe con- 5. Ht r p Sot o-" Ol d Folk s o I Ho n e," toith uara lirm s,
doubt p.loduced,the nervou$nees, he hav_
L$:k":,",
!e,fi "O
'
i-ng arranged the,poncgrt with. hardly ar,y
hig. Gioarinni:petar^
'
ussiu

linrlauf

o

t

tance.

is one point

would -Tlrere
like to call

his

ho.

wever

to which

we

a.nd all Zitherplayerf
atiention, namely, the gross mistake of using too
much tremolo. The player evidenH.y thin"kins
lhat he is playing rvonderfully, but neverthelesi
torturing his audience by its too frequent apnlica

lion.

vocal Duet_,,Ny true

""'*ihr*o*.

.looe,haro*
Miss. Joseplt'ine Richwrd,san ahdl H. Albert Darby7. Finale March-(' Im Elag elklei,ile,.........,. Boeclc
Pltil,ad,eQhia Zi.ther Ch.tb.

This fault we bope will fu
us
"orre"tli,
detracts consideiably from his othe"*i*"
olr",
I5- fau)tless execution.
Miss. Philippi exhibited an excellent technic
on the piano. In 1\[iss, Richardson wu huve
a
favorite vocrlist. 1\Ir. Darby did
iusticc to H.-.ulection, and l\Ir. HerzL.reig rcndered th; 4th

it

Nocturne

}&'.

in

exquisiie style, and last but

--slJ'",,'.:;r*o***+**+e'

Subscriptions to ther"Zitherlilayer" is only one
dollar per year rrith four musical supplOrrientg,.
for the ensueing yea{. The subscriptiorr with the
majority of our readers end with this number,
atid we request that thcy forward their subscrip{,-.
ions for tbe following year as soon as possibler-so
that u'e can determine about how many we C&n
not rely upon to support us.

'.qffi;;:

*,if.

;;

'i

! ]!5rif
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ETST SASUTAT

ZIISEB

lfith

CI.UB.
Mrs.

L.

C. Slad'e,

Vi,olin (oblig ato.)

Mr. Joseph Stringhu'm, (Violi,n)

and Mr.Peck, (Pi'ano.)
U,rsr SectN,rw, MtctttcAs, Nov. 2ti, 1885.
tdong and music elosed the Thanksgiving day
with singular appropriateness, and to: Zitherplayers carticularly so, as itwas the sweet Zither's
strains. Not only one of the largest but also one
of the finest audiences .that ever assembled at
East Saginaw was present at Germania Hall to
listen to the concert gil'en by the Zither Quintetteclub. Theconcertthroughout was a complete success, as all Zither concerts heretofore
given by the club have been. Theefect of care{ul training by their leader, Mr. Joseph Maerz,
was shown in every number, and he should be
gratified by his success.
The first selection in the program, Fri-eden's
Schottische by Christiani. participated in by ff-

F

i'

!
I

teenZitherswith Xylophone obligato was the
masterpiece of the c'luh, and was well rendered.
1VIrs. Slade's contralto sblo, "At the Dawl," with
violin obligato by Mr: Stringharri was rendered

4.

Zither Duet-" Po|ka ",..,.....
Mi,ss. Kati,eMueller and,Master O. OWand,.
Yocal

Duet-"

iMrs.

Trei'be $cld,fflein "

A. lreyer and Mr.

.

.. ..,

F. Kueken.

Au,g. Berger.

Mr. Peck, Piani,at.
PART II.
6.

Xylophone Solo-" Pr etty N elly

" ..

..,.,,,.. Muller.

(uith Orchestru' accomparnment.)
Mr. Iranh Erd, XYloPhone,
7.

Duet-Flru,te anil Ztther-A Spanish Dance.
lJ. Baccialdy.
}f.essrs, Theo. Hei,ne

8.

Eoprano

anil

'lYnt,. I{ei,m.

8o1o,..........'..

,,,.f. Abt.

Nunbi,st du mil shon weid'er fern,

Mrs. A, ?reger.

Qui,ntette-" Mamtrlca," Gruss an NLai,nz.
lL. Strauclt
Quintette' Club'
the
10. Banjo Solo-(By 'requeat)..-............'By F. Erd'
9.

in an eflective and captivating style while
Zither Duett, ?olka, by little Miss Katie Mueller

trif:r. Frank F'rd.
and Master O. Ohlond wa"i'decidedly the gem of
the evening, and wds heartily encored. They
As Christmas will have gone before our
are but ten and eleven years old respectively, next issue, we take occasion of wishing
and for that age their execution was marvelous
ourreadersand patrons a Merry Christand they reflected credit to their able teacbert

IVlessrs. IVlaerz and Heim, Frank Erd captured mas,
the audience ad usual with his banjo picking. W'e
Ifthe subscription list for the ensueing year
would suggest however to Zitherist that banjo warrants us, we will arange for many valuable
playing should have no place in Zither concerts. contributions, technical and practical, from the
as it does not tendtoadvance the audiencetdthe trest acknowledged authorities on the Zither in
proper rphere of music.
Germany.

Theconcertwas a brilliant success, and wag
ball. The Quintette club are en-

followed,by a

Hereafter the Zither jewelry manufactured by
Mr. Ed. G. Egge will be sold exclusively by us.

Nitled to considerable credit for the excellent congiven us the sole agency for his
cert given try them, antl it is hoperl the same will Mr. Egge having
A eign of fraunexcelledjewelry.
and
valuable
soon be.repeated.
ternity in the shape of Zither baclges or charms
PBOGRAM.
are very desirable for club members and we
and charms as
Ou erturel" Lusts'p'iel " ....,...... i... ".....'.....', LatLtnn. can reccommend these badges
in
workmanship' They reprerent
unexeelled
Pr af , 14'e *h'eb..Or ch'e str cr'
minature Zithers, very handsome, and can be used
PART I.
forbadges, necktie pins, wateh charms etc. Sec'
1. trlied,en's 9ch,ttttische,,,,,,..',,.,.,,.,..,.. Chriatiani; retaries of clubs and individual members will do
well by conesponding with us on this subject.
15. Zi,thws and' Xylophone (obli,gato)

2,

Quirrtette-" IdUlle't...,.....,.,.,...,... J, Blechting er'

tlute,

2

Dbcant,l

'l{easrs Thep.

Bass Ttr,ther and' Gui,tar.

I{une, Joc. ilaerz,Wm. Ifeim,

'we hope ,n. "rrroffir" has proved useful
to its subsqribers' If any desire to sentl us a

Christmas present, nothing would be more acceptDr. Luellemannand' F. Erd.
name of a new subscriber'
3. Contralto Solo-"At the Daavn"..,.,..,Thno. Ritter. able than to send us the

'*.-*:,!-:=;*{]:g

-1r5;*};"':-

Gtr;;*su.

MIE ZITHERPLATER.
NEW OBf,EANS ZITHSA Cf,IIB.

3.*Walzer
C,

l
t

t

F-

11

Guirland,e,....,

.Recitarian.

Janten, Geo. Fuchs und, A.' progner

The notes of the Zither are again heard in
4.-Die Roszderke.......
,....Rtcitation.
New Orleans, aud we prophesy a brilliant and
Georgc Mallet.
brrsy season for our little instrument in the great
Exposition city, and that frour our labor oflove. b.-Saht oJ uohl, So ng Witho ut word s.......,.,..... A bt.
Zither solo, A progner.
great expectations are promisetl. The new anj
energetic club of this eity has planned several 6.- G r d en kc m e in. fr,or uiolin and Zi.t h cr, Jot.Ri r n e 4
Misses Jargen.
entertainments, and we will preface a short history of the club. Next April, the ctub will have
PART II,
been in existence one vear, and before a perrnarent organization was effected with anything 7.- La ru\ja g er,Va. rsch,............. .........,...Ios Rirn e r.
N. 0. Zither Aub.
like stability, the club sulfered many relapses
and waded through many struggles, as is the 2.- D i t K lost erJtn ken, Lan dIer..,.,.......,,.,,... S:l c ine r.
case

with all Zither

Zilher Duett: G. -Furhes unil A. progner.

clubs.

Prior to the organization, the Zither wae selDad,t: Albert AschafJenburg und, Chas; Berlin.
dom heard in unison, but proposals were made
by lovers ofthe instrument to eflect anorganiza- 4.* D i,c G arbi,nen- Pre d,igt......., A pdeturc f r un L\f c
George Mallet und C. Asclruffenburg.
tion, and the following Zitberiats, Messrs. Jansen
Progner, lfallet, Fuchs, Aschaffenburg and 'W'olf, j.- fieblich e Dinfachkeit................ :..I. . Blumlaeher
were soon sufficientlv enthused to exert them- 6.Iti e b ch eru W illkom men, Mar sch.....,,........ H al z 4
sel ves in favor of the same, While the start was
Mi,sa Cornel,ia Jansen, Geo..!'uchs und, A. progner.
small, it yet furnished a sure foundation for sut)
If.
sequent building. Mr. Progner was chosen leader

and Iras filled that position with credit to himself and the members. The proceedings are in
German though many Americans participate in
our strifes, and declamations are combined with

Zitherplaying
Theclubhas given two entertainrnentsboth of
which were very suceessful, and to show that
Zitherplayingis beingappreciated, we have received six new applicationrj since the last concert
the club now being 25 stiong with the hopes of
soon making it fifty.
Thelastconcert given Nov. 8, was entirely a
private affair, a.bout 250guests being present, who
wefe extremely gratifled with the excellently

rendered program. The solos by Messrs. Jansen
and Progner were well executed, while the club
numbers, eight Zithers, sbowed thorough train-

ing, and deserved approbation. The trio by
Messrs. Progner, Jangen and Fuchs was perhaps
the most appreciated humber of the evening, the
gentlemen displaying a delicate preception of the

r{Ew uusre."
Gritic;

,.+
In commenting,upor the,merits ql.new muEic
we will use the figure,(l).to denote that the eomposition is very eaey; (2) eagy; (B) medium;
(4) difiieulf ; (5) very diffcult"
Blei:h;inger, /....Op., 121 and l2p. .,Grtiss dich
Gott du Sch0ner,.trV ald ! ,r Idylle; Beim Lie.bchen
daheim, Boudletto. ' For.one.Elegierand two Dis.
cant Zithers or one: &legie; one Discant atrd one
Yiolin Zither, 3,,A'v6.1y trrretty.compo;ition and

Price 75 cents.
Op. I33. Die Lnstigen Bergla, Jodler for one

PROGRAM.

PART

l.-(]ermania

1.

Ma,rsch.,...,.,,,.

Flulnm.

Zilhcr

Dis:ant and one Yiolin Zither. The two instruments harmonize well and for this clabs of

it is good.' Price b0 cents.
Schottische, 2, very easy of.executiqn
and very good. Price 15 cents.
compositious

New Ctrleans Zither Clu,b.

2.-Die 1'reunnung,.,..

,R. Sciroetet.,

Solo, Mias Jq,neen,

il

Op. 11{. "Bei der Mutter Gottes im lvalde.,'

-Fantasie for Zither and Prano, 3; IMhile all
pieces written fotZitbet aud piano are.not so
pleasing, thiscan be corrsidered an exception to

the rule, for it is of a high. qua,Iity and }as a
verv pleasing.rnelody,and will take; Price. 4O cts.
composition, and excelleht tbchnic. The presi- Bartl, J.-Op. Ll?. .Tin wiltle Rose.,! Concert
dent, Mr. Geo. Mallet presented each wil,h a Polkafor one Elegie and three DiscantZithers.
medal after the rendition for the valuable ser3. This isvery pretty polka, far aboveithe av't'ices rendered the club. The followilg was tbe
erage, the melody, and rythen being exquisite.

program.

f;

I

very eppropriately styled. , 'Iho:melody iswell
contrasted. Price 75 cents,.

Op.

92.

il

I

tl)
f

t,
i'i

{'
t;
t"l

ir
t1
FJ

l.i

I
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l
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Op.. 128.,. 2,Die. kleina, pfarie,Polka. Two Zith- Jei.bmann, R.-Op, 21, 'jBeim lieben Klarchen."
Song without -wor.ds; ^2, very. easy and fair.
. This is also a veiyTr-btty and bright, comPrice l2 cents.
position, and easy.-.. Frice 25 cents
.Waltz.
5,
auf ..dem Kl&ng der Zither" Kahmen, j ,r/r--':qlii€k ii4d. F.reurle"
, stiinchcn, '.'Hgrch
Opera,Don Juan v. $ozu.t. For l Discantand . , Yery fali. Price 2ll cents.
Waltz Scherz und*Ernst. Waltz ?, alsoa fair,
one Violin Zitlrcr,3:. The most popular melwork. Priee 20 d.,,htg.
odies h,nd pleasing airs of the two operas. A
Zithers 40cts
Tryo
splendicl work and is to be recommended.
lt.
Thqee
57
Price 20 cents.
Keppel,!r.;'
[[endrgh,g,"
Allernaude
and SteyZ-Ten
Yolkslieder,
fair
4. A
Aryyad'-W.-Il.eft
. erliist. Three.pipcoqr.fop ty.o Dispa4! Zrthers
wotk Friee 55 t'ents.
Price 45 cents. :r.
Biclfeld, A.-Op. 145. Andante, pastorale for one
- o/ ctrl
Two Discant Zithqan arrd GuitarDiscant and one Yiolin Zither. 3, C0nect and
One Discant Zither a,nd one"Yiolin Zither 45
fair. .Price 55 eents.
l Discant Zithpr, 1 Violin Zithg1, Guitar 57
Op. 146..'rFene}la." SiPolka Mazourka, one Dis'calt . Zither and 'pianoi. A characteristic! eom- 2. fair, espedially the last twa {rrsngements
.

ers.

rpositlou "by;the. .well kDown composer. ?riec Rirner, /.-Op, 516, .'iRecht Leib," Polka !-ran"
caise for one Discant and one Yiolin Zithpr. 2
45 cents.
(G4lsseaup
Price 20 cents.
.?,
der.Ferne,"
Landler$r
14?.
CtT).
Op. 519. "Griisse an Leipsig"lValtz for one Disone Discant Zither. and piano. . This coruposi'Price
45 cents.
cant and one Violin Zith'r. 2.
tion is ofgreat beauty and cannot fail to please
Every
Zither,player
id
familiar
with Rixner's
Price 57 cents. --.. -E oei:g ynatatler, ./.tO1l' B?. "8ismarck March,"3. . comptrsitions p"nd thb'above are equal- to' his
average. Qujtgeiiriyui.Lexeq'ulio&,,. . i, .
Zfrth6rl'. Li...; r.... ;'....... ;..25cts
Iair. 1 Discarif
Stranch f.-Op. 32, "Grtiss an Mainz", Polka
2 u .-.t -' jr'#t ir. irr,',i'l........,.,........40
25 cts.
l\lazurka for tvgo Discant Zither.
t'iia';""""""":.'""'."60
3 "
. Two Discantand one Elegie
40
. 3 t' .- (-r' .and l Yiolin Zither T5
{'
,r
"- one Yiolin Zither.
Gilman;iF.-4p.294.' "Von }lerzen zu Herz€n,"
.'R6manre.'for:',one'. .Diecant and: one"Yiblin
, Ziihler, or Yiolin,3, fair. Price40 eents.r' i A very fine work, and for Jance music is a
gem. 2-3,
Rudnger, P. Arrangements.' Mendelsoh4-Ven, .. bti*nisbhes Go:rdellied dor one Elegie antl one Schoberl -4,-Op. 7: t +; "Abenruhe",Stanchdri, one
, ,,' Yiolin:Zithe*, 4:. r '!hi*,is'a very sullerliolBelec- Discri,nt and onri Y{otiri Zittler. A s*eet littte
- ,:tiou ofr.highiqrd€xr aad ean tre..rnade,verJz efl- melody as its nameffitieo,witH'winning qualities. Price 22 cents.
".,:.. ilciiver ,thougtr sQmewh{rt: dtffieult, It has met
!. , r, w,ith .a: 'lvell.meritq,tleeognition,: :a,hd will be Pugh, J.-Op. 5I. No. I. C. dur Noclurne. 3-{.
Price 40 cents.
' iri de$snd. Price 56 cents.
Price
G d"ur Nocturne.
Op, 51. No.
@p,44. AriosoforVltilln;flute and two Dis:.rrr.-i.i,t 3--4.
, ?.
ii !.:::ri
:,'i.,:'!i
,'.,.,,ca,'Ir{ gither, .or ,lst afld 2d iviolir fiitherc, 4,.
ZE,CentS.
"
Pugh is one of our ablest composbrs ?oi tbe
i,
', .Ail:(xcellerrt club selectioq and will please the Mr.
' :most fasti4iolrs; r Ofeuclrachaiaetenthat'it will Zitlter, arrd dhese lategt works are equal to his
. r,ctiltiva,te $he taetes, of the,perforrrers,.'as well best. They havij been much complllnente(,in
' Geimary, and d.eserve .eco$hiiion by'our
r ,.ds please-them. Price g5 centsr
emerican fiaybrs. .inteiestiqg'to the player
' Metrdelsohn;.rAdagio,-from the E dur sonate in
qpd.,pleasing
tlgaudience.
I.
, 1..*" Two Qist4nt, or1€".$legie e4$: orrc.Yiolin O'p. 45. No. !9.
three
Romanzgfor
1.
Nordische
good
arrange-nrent
of
the
vely
A
?itherr. 1
Discant ahd.one Elegie Zilher.'4. Though
, wpll EtByR lgLqle. Price 4"5 c.prrts. , I
difficult, when well studied it will
. Morgenetret-i'Abs&i€cl vpm lValde, 6'f[iiler ' somewhat
be very effective hi.rd i+iit t 'e'afi 6xcellent addiweit, o'Hiihen etc.)l' 4, one Elegie,a,4d two rDistion to any ctup'-g lepretoire. Price 75 cents.'
cant or two Yiolin Zithers. Price 57 centp.
:gostentito from XY Quintr.or one Elegieaiih z-D.incant Ziihers. 4b'cts. Albert, M.- Lndariter
It is needless to write of the merits of the or- tel.t arranged for."l Discant and two Violin
Zithers.try G, Onslo*r,4.. A beautiful selectirin.
' iginal co-pi',siiiin, as'every thorough musithe harmony, beinE brilliant and the melotlf
ciair is coirversarit with,therri. 'Sulfice'it to say
j
,. .ExcelJent for coneert purposes.' When
" thilt' ftie'atnirigetfl ents are' of gteirt behu ty j aud trright,
rendored'e*ntnot-fail
to'biing an eucore.
well
know;M".
Btrdigerrs
$hbnfd
Zitherptayer$
ns all'
Price 55 cents.
,*,orkr sre of tho higbest order
.
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ZITHEt(tMUSIO,
PQRTA PlI. E Z ITEE R- fABtr B8.-Almqst all
have experienced dore or 'l€ss
Zither-i{ayers
r{mr.
difficulty in procuring a suitable table to play on
while in conrpany away from home. W'ith the
assistanct. ofathorough technieist, we aree.rrable to of'er to all Zit-trer-playery a table which

THD ZITIIDRPTAYEB.
Part I.

will compldtely do a-way rvith tlisjueonverliencq,
and will rlnsrver all rcquirements of the usutl
Zither-t*ble. lt is at once box and table with
Part, If.
mttsic-sttnd, untl has sufficient room for tlte reprayer!
arr.
J.
Davis.
$wcet fipirit, hear. my
]
Pernlcritv (Verleccnheit) Ger. & E.text AbL I
eeption of supernumary' striugii eud music. We
Snoivball"schottische, J. W. Maedel.
t 30 woul.l here rertt:tfk that tllis tablc is not a corn
i\Iein ficbutzgeist, Ger. text, 'Waldecker. I
pliqated combinationithat carreasily be pnt r4rt
I
Fest-PolkqJohn Arnold.
of
order; but it.is complete in.one pic,,ge; cp.qt'
Parl IIl.
Consolation, Song without words, M. Jaco*rt.

Inauguration Waltz, J. Arnold.
lnauguration March,.I. Maedel.
Russischer Birentanz, F. Willimek
: ,'
Part IY.

bining simplicitv and utility. It can be srt up
in-one
hall minute, ari! repacked'in the sirure
L &,
iior". As it has two soundilg:boards it greatlv
t
1

J

iircreases the volurne of

tone. I,t can be- easil'y

transported, asit weighs bul e.ighteen' pourrd!,
ineluding instru.nieiit; When laid together it is
30 but very little l:rryer than an ordinary c&se i(,r'
an Elegi-+Zithe.,,inal hag a hhntlle 'for

i'

I

i

'l
Maedel.
Jacobi.
I
Ueber den Sternen, E. Hahn.
I
linclqfliag
Annie Laurie, Arranged by F. Frei.
t ""
o., !{wal4ut.
Ever of Thee,
J.
Smith.
"
t
I
Good news from home. Arranged, F. Brown. I
- P A R L O R f,I TH E ]]- TA B Ll?S:*The univelsal
Still I love Thee, Arrangqd by- A. John. I
Herzliebihen Polka-Ilazurka, J. Arnoltl. )
satisfaction which.our- parlor Zithertables hdi,e
:
i . Part, YI.
given during the Iast three y€ars indur:es us^ to
'continue the manu[actqring thereof. The foot
fmmer lleiter, Polka,, F. Willimek.
I
March, M. Jacobi.
I
O Ye Teare. Franz Abt.
I o'
.,^
'made in its flnisb.:,
improvements have been
Serenade, M. Jacobi.
f

Philharmonia Walzer, M.

t,

,

l

,il
l.'-'

i,,l

[:
tl
i,i

.

.

l,r'il

,

The Snow White Rose, arranged by J. Smith. l
I)er Fischer, arranged by F. Waldecker. )
Six parts complcte,
S1.50
' FAII sqngq wlth text are arranged for 1 or 2
zithrirg.; t!^ey.qg qlbo.Qr riblin- and discantzither;
or violiu. flute aad'zither'.
-:

ERANZ WAIDEOKER & CO.'N .'.
1417 6th St. N. W. \yASIINGTON, D. C.
fmrnense Assortment of ZITHERS.

When opened, ttris ttible has the

t

rrill

be nrade
and chargerl for accor,ling to finish.

finetablesofthiskinrl

to

[.",

trxtr:a
order,

Photographs of these tables sent upon applica-

tion.
FITANZ. WALDECI(ER & EO.

.Atrtrox.

WASHINGTON, D.

'

C.

II)DIII\S.

to 800 instnhents alrravs.in,stock'

sendrng communlcatlons, our corre$pondents &rel.reotiested to send'-theii or'
rULL GUlnAl..'I't:D FOIt (,OOD TOI-E
AND CLI:AR FI }-cI:::Do.InD.
a*". *"purrte and',distinct. from any -confor our cor:rplc:r' cuielo:r:r. of Zither
intended fbr publication, qs such
-,l$lenrl
UUsic,
Strin6. o1". nl.r,r Irrir.t'-lr,,i ut r lto r.elehraterl tributions
d
will
insure prompt responsc to
me&sures
Tiefcnbnrnncl Zi,lrcn;
.t
orders and avoid confusion,
200

In

l/-

.

:

?

,..i

-:

ti,t6'-\
-

./ -q:

.+,-.

_--*

i,'

,r-

AND \'IOt,IN-UN.

t
i

IiAnr,,ND

i

ailpearan@ o{':

.h&ir cloth,etool '
of wtlnut. Pric'e. $1t; wjt\:shipn'rent.

COMMON AND TRA YJILING STYLES.
:(ONCERTi-DLEGTD,

i,'

a pia.no. As the Zither ca'n be readily put'in po:
sitiorr for: use as soou as thetabl6 is opeqed, these,tables rrre very convcnicnt for ltonie trse. ]iade

$1r-50r'linclutling boxihg for

f.

t

".11rf,'r,
il .ltlisplovided with doyble lock"t.*5r.
As it is so'very light, thp expreqs charges thelr.:on; in gase of shipment; rvill be r'€:y emalL }Iade.
Priie'$11.[tl,
loxi"g tu"' '.'

Cradle Song, J.

t

.cj

- , . ,'l fof the,lge of A,nati'Urt, r .. r',:.
..

i'11"

f

Deuru Laudaryr{s......-.......;..-........Ch'ont}:

r

l.i

'1.(,-ll,
')"'^.^^"r--^
''il'

lYaklc.ker
swecr homc"".'""""'rrrg'
homc.....'........'arrg. lYak-lccker
;o"liomc swect'
ar---l'
T",.xt fl;0.'tio*c
..Jacobi
orr"rrirro l\Iarch.........-.
ettils.
I
nutnht
liuch
r.
fili:fiE?
i"tt
Polka.......................,...Wehrmann
I
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